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" Please, sir, will you write to me at the post office. I
don't want my husband to know that I'm—I'm	"
" Affiliated to art ?   Well!   Name of post office ? "
Victorine gave it and resumed her hat.
" An hour and a half, five shillings, thank you. And
to-morrow, at half-past two, Miss Collins—not ' sir.' "
" Yes, s—, thank you."
Waiting for her 'bus in the cold January air, the alto-
gether appeared to Victorine improbable. To sit in front of
a strange gentleman in her skin! If Tony knew ! The
slow flush again burned up the sallow in her cheeks. She
climbed into the 'bus. But fifteen shillings ! Six days a
week—why, it would be four pound ten ! In four months
she could earn their passage out. Judging by the pictures
in there, lots must be doing it. Tony must know nothing,
not even that she was sitting for her face. He was all
nerves, and that fond of her ! He would imagine things ;
she had heard him say those artists were just like cats.
But that gentleman had been very nice, though he did
seem as if he were laughing at everything. She wished he
had shown her the drawing. Perhaps she would see herself
in an exhibition some day. But without—oh! And
suddenly she thought: c If I ate a bit more, I'd look nice
like that, too !' And as if to escape from the daring of
that thought, she stared up into the face opposite. It had
two chins, was calm and smooth and pink, with light eyes
staring back at her. People had thoughts, but you
couldn't tell what they were! And the smile which
Aubrey Greene desired crept out on his model's face.

